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otay rndustrial Developers counting onl
Streamlining Traffic
Experts Cr:ntend Local Funclamenterls Trump National Borcier poiitics
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Ind'ustricl projects in development in Otcy Meso include the 31,1-

ocre Otcy Crossings Commerce Pcrk, which recently broke grouncl
neor c plcnned new vehicle entry ct the U.S.-Mexico border.
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While trade, immigration and security generate intense national attentio n at
the U.S.-Mexico border, developers in San Diego's Otay Mesa submarhet are
counting orn decidedly local fundamentals to drive demand for their upcoming
industrial p,rojects.



Experts tell CoStar News that a big factor in the success of local
developments will be the ongoing streamlining of key border entry points
where drivers of delivery and passenger vehicles have long suffored from
excruciating wait times for crossings.

Streamlining that situation is import ant, ifthe South coun ty areais to truly
capttalize on an industrialeconomy being shaped increasingly by trre need for
fast "last mile" deliveries of goods being ordered online.

The latest big industrial project to go forward, or at least begin moving dirt, is
the 3 I I -ar:re otay crossings commerce park.

T os Angelles-based developer Kearny Real Estate Co., with partner pCCp
LLC, recently broke ground on the two-phaSe, $190 million project on a site
adjacent to a planned new toll-based point of entry that the federal and state
governments are building about a mile east of an existing vehicle crossing
point ur Orray Mesa.

In addition, the California Department of Transportation is on the second
phase of a new roadway, State Route ll,thatwill provide access to and from
the new toll crossing at the border (known as Otay East or Otay II) 

'ndconnect it to other area freewavs.

Regional officials have estimated that nearly 542 blllion in commercial goods
annually pilss through the existing Otay entry point, which is among the
busiest lanrJ ports in the world, averagin 92,850 truck crossings daily,. But
delivery and passenger vehicle drivers have long endured crossings that can
last several hours during peak periods, especially when heading nortrh into the
U.S.



Regional planners theorize that authorized trucking and shipping ftrms will be
willing to pay a toll - yet to be finalized - in order to cross the borcler more
quickly. Kearny Real Estate is counting on attracting companies that seek to
be locateri near all of those streamlined facilities, though tenants a.e yet to be
announced for Otay Crossings.

Jeffrey Givens, a senior vice president in Kearny Real Estate's San Diego
office, said it could be at least another two or three years before any firm is
operating there. However, he said, Kearny does have a 4}-acre site, at the
development under contract, though he declined to elaborate.

Givens noted that projects of this type can take years to gain necesrsary
environmr:ntal and other planning approvals after an appropriate si1.e is found,
adding that Kearny acquired the land for Otay Crossings back in 2007 .

Regardless af what ultimately happens with pacts ipcludilg the North
American Free Trade Agreement, which President Trump is seeking to
renegotiate, Kearny Real Estate anticipates that Mexico will remail the
United Startes' third-largest goods trading partner, sustaining the need for
modern industrial facilities on both sides of the San Diego-Mexico border.

Trump rec,ently visited Otay Mesa to review prototypes for a larger proposed
border wall, which Congress has yet to fund. Also, the President or6ered
National Ciuard troops to border-adjacent states to support existing law
enforcement agencies in stopping illegal crossings, though the state of
California as of April 9 did not appear to be rushing to send personrrel.

Linda Gre,enberg, & principal with brokerage firm Lee & Associates who
handles transactions in South County markets including Otay Mesa, said
there are indications that trade issues are sputring some third-p arty llogistics



companies - which have generally been growing their footprint in isan Diego
County - to take pause when considering their future plans for Ota.y Mesa.

"You are seeing some delays in expansion decisions because of questions
over the extension of NAFTA,,, she said.

However, Greenberg said local fundamentals, not national border prolitics,
will ultimately have the biggest impact on new industrial projects ir:r that
submarket' While there has recently been healthy space absorption, she said
there is stillplenty of developable land elsewhere in San Diego and other
portions of the countv.

With no specific plans for spec development by Kearny, Greenberg; said
another cetveat is that owner/ users may have other local alternatives to
buying lanLd and builditrg at Otay Crossings.

"Once trurcks coming north from Tijuana clear customs, they are within a
five-minute drive from existing dock-high buildings with vacancy,,, she said.
"Some product coming north from Tijuana continues direct to its firral
destination outside of San Diego and potentially beyond California.,,

Within Otay Mesa, Otay Crossings also faces competition from otherr new
developments, including two that received city approvals five years ago but
are yet to be built out. Those projects - Murphy Development's Brown Field
Technology Park off State Route 905, and Metropolitan Airpark at lJrown
Field Municipal Airport being built by a goup that includes developer
Richard Lee Sax - were among those recently spotlighted in San Diego
regional officials' foiled bid tc lure An:&zon's $econd U.S. headquaritels.

Cindy Gonrpper-Graves, president and CEO of the South Countv Ec:onomic



Developrnent council, said the pending completions of the local border
crossing infrastructure improvements, combined with several approved
private development projects, should put the region in a good position
ultimately to lure more providers geared to e-commerce and other rsectors
that rely on just-in-time deliveries from regional logistics hubs.

The overalll San Diego-Tijuana regional economy has been estimated by
various agencies at around $230 billion annually, with a population of about 5
million and supporting about 2 million jobs. Many of those jobs are generated
by companies such as medical device and electronics manufacturers, which
maintain production and distribution facilities on both sides of the brorder.

Gompper-Graves said there was interest being shown in Otay Mesa by
operators and investors before these national issues came up and be,fore the
announcement of the Otay Crossings ground-breaking. She added she,s not
seeing indjications that interest has been lessened by national border politics.

The latest CoStar Market Analytics datashows that Otay Mesa remains
San Diego's core submarket for existing logistics facilities, spanning more
than 10.4 rnillion square feet. The overall industrial vasancy ratestc,od at g.l
percent as of April 9, and rents gew 6.2 percent during the past l2 rmonths as
the submarket saw its highest property sales volume of the current economic
cycle, toppring $ l3 I million.

Spec construction remains in no danger of reaching levels seen duri'gthe last
economic upturn. Data indicates that much of the current inventory is geared
toward locill and cross-border industri aI traffic. with relatively little r;xisting
inventory to accommodate users seeking larger regional footprints.

Givens said Kearny Real E,state is looking to offer import, export anrl third-



party logistics companies a variety of finished land options, for purchase or
build-to-suit developments. completion of the current $40 million first phase
of on- and off-site infrastructure improvements, with delivery of the first
finished lots, is expected by surnmer 2alg,coinciding with the opeining of
State Route I I all the way to the border.

Kearny also will continue to gauge issues being hashed out at the federal
level, including trade and secu rity matters that could still impact who
ultimately locates at its new industrial park.

"There are lots of moving pieces, so we're obviously monitoring the
situation," Givens concluded.
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